LUNCH MENU
Snacks
LAMB SAMOSA $8
with cilantro mint chutney
*Add extra samosa $3

ONION BHAJI $9
with tamarind chutney

FATTEH BABA GHANOUJ $14
baba ghanouj, mint yogurt, dukkha, and spicy chickpeas

PANI PURI $11
with charred eggplant relish, citrus kale, cilantro mint yogurt, and sweet tamarind

Starters
JEWEL AND THE HUNTER $15
tomato, pomegranate, and feta salad with honey limu, mint, pomegranate labneh, and curried almonds

CHEF FATOUSH SALAD $17
Ontario grapes, Colombo carrots, cucumber, cilantro, mint yogurt, and tamarind reduction

SIZZLING TIKKA PLATTER CHICKEN $20
OR SHRIMP $22 OR MIXED $26
chicken breast or shrimp with yellow, green, and red peppers, onions, cilantro, and ginger with lemon juice

SALMON KIBBEH NAYYEH (MIDDLE EASTERN SALMON TARTAR) $19
preserved Meyer lemon, mint, sumac, zatar, and crispy lavash

SHORT RIB AND HUMMUS $16
eight-hour roasted and spiced P.E.I. beef short rib, preserved chili, and eggplant two ways

JEWEL ART SALAD $17*
caramelized fig and orange salad with pomegranate yogurt, spiced walnuts, blonde frisée, micro herb shoots,
and raspberry vinaigrette

THE EMPEROR $18*
mini lamb kofta with Shirazi salsa, mint yogurt, preserved chili vinaigrette, and tabbouleh

*These menu items are inspired by the collection currently on display
in the Emperors & Jewels exhibit at the Aga Khan Museum
Closing January 27, 2019

Please note that we are not a nut-free restaurant. However, we will do our best to accommodate any allergies or diet restrictions.

Share your visit using

#DiwanToronto

#DiwanPatio

LUNCH MENU

Mains
WHOLE MEDITERRANEAN SEA BASS $28
boneless sea bass, tomato chraimeh, and mint lemon tapenade

TREASURES $19*
roasted boneless chicken thighs with Ontario grapes, Colombo carrots, cucumber, cilantro, fennel, and onion relish

EMPEROR AND JEWELS $22*
free range chicken with spicy harissa glaze, jeweled rice, and dill sour labneh

BRAISED LAMB SHANK $24
with hummus, eggplant relish, lamb reduction, and coconut kale sambol

BIRYANI $18
(Please ask your server for the daily selection)

MATAR PANEER $16
with side naan

SWEET PEA FALAFEL $14
with coconut kale sambol, baba ghanouj, and ginger tahini

Sides
$6
STEAMED RICE

RICE PULAO

SAFFRON POTATOES

KALE COCONUT
SAMBOL

NAAN

SUMAC FRIES

Dessert
DEMONS & DEVILS $10*
Devil’s fruit cake with butterscotch ice cream and homemade caramel sauce

*These menu items are inspired by the collection currently on display
in the Emperors & Jewels exhibit at the Aga Khan Museum
Closing January 27, 2019

Please note that we are not a nut-free restaurant. However, we will do our best to accommodate any allergies or diet restrictions.

Share your visit using

#DiwanToronto

#DiwanPatio

